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Associated Press li,riter 
URGALO, Calif, AP - The Pueblo's cre' never waSIg'ie 0 

on the intelligence skirls mission., two enlisted men testi:fted 
Thursday. 

, 	
we were ,-)ust 

, -The crew was toll it was not 1110,cal 
carryine: out our duties," saia naries 	Jr.., the shin's 

senior quarte.TMEstTi7;7r 
So no one had occasion to thikl- 	011E whet:her it was 

hazardous dut;"/05 sled Rear Ad m. 	Grimm, a member, o the 

ive-admirai court of inquiry into 	 caPture a ear 

aL;a,  and the 11 months those aboard 	 Yort Karean lrisons. 
i]o, sir,'" roplied Law, 	of 	 71(,-AET. 

The only si4nalman on boafa„ WenAci3 	-?6, of Houston," 
Tex., azreodtho crow never was bri.Lea on'the mission and SPA*1 
wheh she arrived off .the Korean coast 	some o1 them didn 	even 

rnow 	land tae77 were looidnE at." 
,iiturc.(177 	Tuc.; 	of Pdc.1,mon/ Va., one of two civilians aboarJ„ - 
said he ate ana slept in the same quarters as the shir's Officers 
and the mission wasn't even discussed much amon them. 
The \ Puebio's skirrer. Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher. to:1j the.court 

radar TL.cides. " 	
and Uort- earlier that 1112 mission was to scout 6ov1ot -" 

Tuck said that as an oceanofTrarhor one of he rurroses of -is 
assiLnment vas 44+,0 serve as a covcr r 	hir„ to show , 
it was an oceanograrLlic shir." Ho 	 - either he or the 
cartaih sua,estcH making- tho oc-' 	:lc reaeiiny. when tho 
first horth iiarean submarine c_. 	nroache tie. Pueblo or 

day of capture' "to show the 	,;11 Koreans why we were there." 
Tuck said the Pueblo then was 1;5 to 16 -*7—" from land. 
Tuck .'esenibed his ordersconductin ocec.noraphv 'on 

not +,. -1 ",rfere -rasis" with the main surveildElnca mission of 
3 is a Civil Service emplo7ee of the Defense Derartmert. 
ISSI 	LISCUSBLif MUCHV,  asked Adm. Grimm. 

T,o-t 	',ion of the ship. That is classified. I couThi 
tell s 	 were doinp there -b7 the outside silhouette 
of n 	 was not ful discussed ever in the ward 

',.4uartermaster 	:a.s asked hi impressions 	ien the -o 	Koreans 
rJ barteL f rinE:. he said ,he hit he aeck an the sicnal bridte, 
addin 	Ay imrrossion was that they meant business and I was 
scared." he said he thought Bu 	"Did a hell of a caod job" 
as skipper. 

--- hafhan ach saia 	P1,110,- re0,all no oraor from Bucher to 
ternatienal raters."! Bucher has said 

onferea' 1 	cna a 	r 12orth Korean runboats 	eatened  
to open fire. 
Leach also said he coule not determine nom in,,ernational signal 
code now to fly .Lis ,°s  to indicate that til-e Forth Koreans were 

`-erferinL with the PQ,U1:11,0*S YREP. PASSIG11", 	IrTERNATICPAIRS, 
said he raised a sicnal,of Lanoral Protest instead, but couldn't 

remember precisely what itsaid-nnd thor raised ,,, sik-ral that 
the Pueblo neodea 	attetion. 
Tuck, who also servo or the Pueblo's sister intoIlirence 

the Lanner, said his first impression of the incident with the 
1,ort,- h Koreans was that it was similar,ta harasor:ant of the 
nner..ha said his exrerionce was that some vessels would como 

dose enough to intelligence shire to make contact and 4*ITITlf 
on their bow.'" 
In Washincton, President "'iron told his news conference -i? was 

satisfied: the haVY was fakinE adequate precautions to protect 
the r4nts of all those beinc questioned or the Peublo incuir7)'. 

saia he also Plans to '',6 examine th,e whole record myself. 
both with relard- tt the individual p-wilt or inrecenbe of tile 
people involved, and also with ro 	to the even more imrortant 
objective of seeinE to it that tl skind of incident can be avoided 
on the future." 
.....••••■•■■■•. 
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